
KNOWLEDGE
. comfort and improvement and

personal enjoyment whent' 1 The many, who live
an.l enjoy life more, with

f ixiiliture, hy more promptly
tin - t!)' world's best products to

P ! T of nhvMcal being, will attest
glne to 'health of the pure, liquid
Thrive prineiples embraced in the
S'.yru,.of Fig- -.

K,' .:,.. .i is due to its presenting
. . V ..... .rwt. Acceptable and rdeas- -

the t:isto, the refreshing and truly
fU-ia- l of a perfect

cleansing the system,
' c"!'N, headaches and fevers

reriTianeiitly curing constipation.
l"hi' civen satisfaction to millions and
L 'with the apj.roval of the medial
,rVf,.ii!, localise it acts on the Kid- -

I ivcr and Bowels without weak-fj- n

them and it is perfectly free from
ohjeeti.naMe substance.

livmp of Fiirs is for sale by all drug-t'-- m

:tnd $1 bottles, but it is man-uhetur- od

l.'v the California Fig Syrup
Co onh w h"e name is printed on every
ivk-vre,'a- the name, Syrup of Figs,

1 U'iiiiT well intonneti, you win not
institute if ottered.iceet't any

J. 5. REIDY. T. B. KK1DY.

REIDY BROS.
TflK LK APING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.

Biy. m ir. mnrcaire property on commission,
on. r...r.w. c'l'rt rent", also carry a line of firat

t.i'- - Z:- rompanies, buiMIng lote for
lr:r. il'.ihoil fffrent addition. Choice residence

prr:cr 'r. n!'. ntt of the city.
H,n;4, M'vhi-- A Lyml building, ground

Jrr. :i: r ar of 51 iuhell & Lynde hank.

UUll L lUlv--i
Msom's

REMOVAL
SALE.

Jewelry,
Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass,
Special Prices.

o l i:..n. It. A, Donaldson.

Hi & Donaldson's

Real Estate
AM- -

LAND EXCHANGE.

Jf yon contemplate buying, selling
.fli:niirin or business

"in it v., it will positively pay you
'" e;i!l ti u- -. as we constantly have
a iarp: list tf desirable property on
'ur bonks to select from and we can

.ply your wants promptly. We
also have a number ot choice lota in
all parts of the city and will undert-
ake to build a number of houses for
our customers on terms very greatly
t'"1 their advantage.

BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.
have 15 lots in College Heights

A.T.i; ion, one-ha- lf blcfck from Elec- -
U:u Street Railway which we will
M it taken at once, at from $300
t'j o

cach they will go iast so
flu rate the present opportunity or
von will be too late.
List Your Property with Us

and wo will fed toe a buyer.

Ollice Masonic Temple Block. '

T00THS0ME TOPIC.
it L '

That Ptfore the Joint Conven
tion Assembling To-da- y.

THE ILLINOIS AKD IOWA DENTISTS.

The Meeting in Thin City, That at Dav
enport and the One Again In ISock Isl-

and Thl Afternoon Addresses or Wel-

come hy Two Mayor and Other Matters
nfore the Convention.
It is a well tnow n fact that j den-

tists usually liavwmore of a v'puH"'
than any of the other professions,
which accounts, no doubt, in, a meas
ure, for the fact that you seldom see
one that isn t well orosseo. iroo- -

ably a liner dressed lot of gentlemen
have never visited the city than the
members of the Illinois and Iowa
State Dental Societies which meet in
annual convention here today. Ever
since vesterdav morninsr they have
been arriving, imlil today the mem
bershin badge is seen everywhere on

, v 1 1

Hie Streets. inning; vesieiu:i nun
today thev have been sight seeing in
the three cities, the lirst formal
opening of the convention occuring
here at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

This Morning's Work.
At 9 o'clock this morning the ex-

ecutive council of the Illinois State
Dental society met in the citv build
inr for preliminary work. President
E. K. Blair, of Waverly, presiding;
Secretary Louis Ottofv, of t lncago.
also beinr present, the time was
spent in looking after application
fur membership and a discussion of
business pertaining to the general in-

terest of the society. At the conclu
sion of the meetinir of the executive
council, an informal meeting of tin
whole society was held in the city
council chambrr. after which the
members left for Davenport, where
ioint session of the IUiuoisand Iowa
societies was held.

The Joint Associations.
The Iowa Dental association con

vened at Masonic lemple at laen-por- t
this morning, and after organ-iziiiL- ''

awaited the arrival of the Illi
nois association from this city, when
the joint convention assembled with
President Blair ot the Illinois asso
ciation, in the chair. President Fill
lerton. of the Iowa association, then
delivered an address of welcome on
the nart of the Iowa dentists, and
Mavor Vollmer performed a lik
duty for the city of Davenport
President Blair, of the Illinois asso.
ciation. responded on behalf of the
convention. The remainder of the
session was devoted to routine pro
ceedings.

This Afternoon's Session .

The Joint session of the Illinois
and Iowa societies met in the citv
council chamber at 2:lo o'clock thi
afternoon. Dr. L. K. Fullerton. of
Waterloo. Ia., the president of th
Iowa society, was called to the chair.
Dr. F. T. Breene. the secretary of the
same society being at the secretary
desk. President Fullerton, after
some preliminary remarks, intro
duced Mavor Medill. who delivered
an address of welcome to the large
assemblage present. He spoke a
follows:

Welcomed to the City.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

Illinois and Iowa State Dental Society
I am indeed quite pleased to meet
you on an occasion of this kind and
take great pleasure in extending to
von a welcome to our citv. I am
"sorrv that we have not more coniino
dious rooms to offer vou, but this
the best we have and I trust vou will
be able to make it serve vour pur
pose. During vour sojourn in th
city you will lind a number of point
of interest which vou might visit
with profit as well as pleasure, Our
city is built on historic ground ; sur-mo- us

roundiny us are places made f,

by the red men. J he committee in
charge will no doubt see that vou
have the opport unity to visit these
points of interest, also to visit the
island of Bock Island upon which is
located one of t he greatest arsenals
in the world. The object of your
convention I would suppose is to ex-

change views relative to your pro-
fession, thus enabling each of you to
augment your own knowledge by
ideas from neighboring practitioners.
This I would deem a commendable
object and one productive of good re-

sults.
Progress of the 1'rofessioii.

History informs us that years ago
dentistry was at a low tide. It was
practiced principally by blacksmiths,
barbers and watchmakers; men with-
out any professional education what-
ever. The principal feature of the
proiession ai mat time was ino an
of extracting teeth. Men with brawn
and muscle were thought only to In-

eligible to this vocation. If a man's
tooth ailed him. he immediately re-

paired to the blacksmith who applied
the only remedy, that of cold steel
and in a very unpleasant manner;
but now under the improved meth-
ods adopted by your profession, the
tooth may be "saved, and if necessary
to be extracted, can waft him away
into pleasant dreams and extract the
tooth without his knowledge. You also
have the advantage over your prede-
cessors in the fact that if you do ex-

tract his teeth, you "can give
new ones in return. Surely, gentle-
men, you have made great progress
in your profession. I will not detain
you with a lengthy address, as I sup-
pose you have much to do in your
convention. I trust your delibera-
tions may be productive of much
good, and in conclusion will again
extend to you a hearty welcome.

At the conclusion of the mayor's
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address President Fullerton respond
ed warnilv after which he introduced
Dr. J. K. Cravens, of Indianapolis,
who read a comprehensive paper on

Is Immediate Root Fillinj; Advis
able?"

KNIGHTLY HONORS.
They Are Conferred I'pon Sir Henry C.

Cienveland by Everts Commandery.
Past Eminent Commander Henry

C. Cleaveland, of Everts Command
ery, ro. 18, Knights lemplar, was
the recipient of distinguished honors
at the hands of .his brother Templars
last evening. In connection with
the ceremony of working the Red
Cross degree on a number of candi- -
lates, the commandery gave an in
formal banquet to a pleasant com-
pany of ladies and gentlemen, '"and
at its conclusion the temple was
thrown open to the guests of the
evening. After a number of enter
taining violin and piano duets bv
Prof, and Mrs. Henry Schillinger,
the Sir Knights took occasion to con
fer a distinguished honor on their
past eminent commander, Henrv C.
Cleaveland, in token of their love
and admiration for him as . a
man. and their appreciation of his ser-
vices as a representative of Templar
Masonery during: thct25 years of his

, .l i "V1 - fmemoersuip oi me conimamiery. .. ;

Knightly Tributes. - .1

After Eminent Commander' S.'J.
Keator had gracefully presented Sir
Knight Cleaveland to l ast Eminent
Commander J. M. Montgomery, the
latter in a few well chosen words pre
sented to Knicrht Cleaveland a set of
resolutions printed on parchment
and handsomely framed, and before
the surprised Knight could replv,
Past Eminent Commander V. M.
Blandinir was introduced and after
cordially greeting the recipient pre
sented him with a richly wrought past
eminent commander's jewel and the
epaulets also of such oflicer. Knight
H'anlinr spoke of the labors oi
Knight Cleaveland ami himself in the
iiuarries of Masonery for ib years, and
the present occasion and when the
Knights were desirous of expressing
their approbation of his Knight lv ser
vices. To him had been delegated this
Pleasinir d ii t v of presenting the em
blems on behalf of the commandery
in addition to the enrollment on
the honorary list of the com
manderv. The speaker bad had
the honor to preside over the com
manderv at the time Sir Knight
Cleaveland took the honors of Tonip- -
larhood. He spoke of his pleasure
then of extending his right hand to
the newly kniirhtcd member and of
the early associations between the
two. the friendship that had been
cemented by their Knight lv labors in
the cause of fortitude, mercy and jus
tice. He spoke of the able and faith
fill manner in which Sir Knight
Cleaveland hail discharged the duties
of the exalted position of eminent
commander. He felt more deeply
touched by the privilege of this oc-

casion than he had language to ex-

press and and as the past eminent
commander he thereupon presented
to Preeminent Commander Cleave-
land the jewels.

The ISesolutions.
The resolutions read as follows:
Asylum of Invert's Commandery,

Kock Island. 111., Jan. !). A. D. lSt;5:
We, the Companion Sir Knights of

Evert's Commandery, No. IS, K. T.
city of Kock Island". HI., holding in
high esteem the Masonic, virtues and
loyal knighthood of our Eminent
Companion. Sir Henry Clay Clave-lan- d.

who has been an active and
honored member of this commandery
more th'in a quarter of a century,
who has many times been elected
Eminent Commander, in every station
from the humblest to the most exalted
discharging the duties of the same in
the most exemplary ami onliglitencil
manner, and whose unwearied inter
est, zeal and fidelity to our order
have, spread his tame both far and
wide as an accomplished Mason and
a courteous knight, do in grateful
Miipreciation of his distinguished ser
vices and as a mark of fraternal and
knightly distinction, hereby name
and confer upon him the prerogative
and title of honorary member of the
com m end cry, exempt from dues and
active service, and endowed with all
the rights and privileges pertaining
to this honorary distinction in per-
petuity.

It is also ordered that the recorder
of the commandery make and trans-
cribe upon parchment paper a copy
of the record of this honorary mem-
bership, subscribed and sworn to by
the eminent commander and attested
by the recorder with the seal of the
commandery attached to be done in
meniorian pcrpetum actionis frater- -

James McDowell Mostomeky,
William Tueoo Maoill.
IlAitm- - DeWitt Mack Com.

Attest: Jas. Fkanklin Robinson, E.C.
Rout. Christopher Willekton,

Recorder.
Taken by Surprise.

In accepting the tokens, Knight
Cleaveland said he, was taken wholly
bv surprise. Although he had a
knowledge of the resolutions he had
no anticipation of what was to follow.
He "ave assurance of his apprecia-tiou- of

the tributes and the senti-
ments they contained. lit had been
his fortune and pleasure to be
a member of the commandery in its
early days, and in all his work in be-

half of Templarhood he had simply
tried to do his duty in whatever po-

sition he had been placed. "The sen-

timents that.accompany these tokens,
sink deep into my heart," he said,.

and I will cherish them as long as
I live, and ever take pleasure in
wearing this beautiful jewel. I pro--

foundly appreciate these tokens of
your regard, and thank you for
them."

The jewel is in the form of a Pas
sion cross attached to a triangle. It
was made to order for the command-
ery, the cross being set in diamonds
ami is properly inscribed.

At the conclusion of these pleasant
exercises the floor was given over to
the dancers and the remainder of the
evening passed in sociability.

Ascension Iny Services.
The Sir- - Knights of Everts com

mandery accepted an invitation from
Rev. R.F. Sweet, their prelate, last
evening to attend divine' services at
Trinity church on the evening :of
Holy Thursday.

SUDDEN DEMISE.

Mrs. Rllzabeth Trenaman .loins the Silent
Majority.

Mrs. Elizabeth Trenaman, wife of
Robert A. Trenaman, died at her
home, 1.518 Fourth avenue, very sud-

denly this morning, aged CO years.
She had been a sufferer from heart
trouble for some time, and retired
last evening very tired after an un
usual amount of exertion during the
day. At an early hour this morning
Mr. Tredaman was attracted to her
room, as she seemed to be in pain.
She, however became quiet again.
and her husband did not return to
her until alwnit 4 o'clock, when he
entered her room and found that she
had inst passed awav, her death
seeming to have been very peaceful
The demise was undoubtedly due to
heart trouble. Deceased was a native
of Ed inbo rough, Scotland, and had
been a resident, of the city since 1S5.".
She leaves, besides her husband, two
sons. Robert M. and John M., both
of this city. Durinir her long resi
dence here she had become well
known and had a large circle of
friends who will learn with sorrow
of her demise.

;ibsons Matli .Mnklug.
W. II. Cibson has been doing

land ollice business in the sporting
line while in Chicago. He ha
matched Con Dovle for a fight with
the colored puncher, Williams, for
$2iH) a side, and also arranged a
match with J. C. Comstock. who is
well known here, to wrestle "Farmer"
Burns! The match i to be catch-as-cateh-ca- n.

two points down, best
three in live falls. It will come off
at Carrelt. Ind., on May 2(. The
Doyle-Willia- light will probably
come off in tin1 vicinity of Chicago.
Con will train at the Manhattan club
here and will probably be at the ex-

hibition there night.
Burns received a message this

morning from Billy" (libson. ask-
ing bow soon he could be in shape
for a match with King, the Minneap-
olis wrestler, with whom he had the
long struggle at Dccorah. Ia., some
weeks ago. The invincible farmer
wireil back that he was ready at any
time, and a match may be looked for
in the near f ul lire.

Changes.
J. W. Morse, the well known ex-

press messenger on the St. Louis
division of the C, B. & ii., has re-

signed his position and will embark
in the real estate and insurance busi-
ness having associated himself with
Harold A. Weld. The new lirm have
a handsome ollice fitted up in the
room formerly occupied by S. F.
Cooke, ami both being well qualified
foi. this line of business the new lirm
will, no doubt, meet with marked
success.

J. P. Musslcr. who was for a long
time baggageman on the St. Louis
division of the and of late
an Adams express messenger on the
Sterling and Savanna runs, has been
assigned to duty in place of Mr.
Morse. Mr. "Musslcr has numerous
friends who will be pleased to learn
of his deserved promotion.

The Cirriiit. Court.
The last vestige of the $2,Oin. dam-

age suit against The Ai:u s brought
by a gang of itinerant venders of a
substitute for tomales. and a local
attorney has disappeared. Judge
Glenn dismissing the case for want
of a narration, at plaintiff's costs.
The Aoiii's regrets the necessity of
again alluding to the tiz.le.

The case of Alt man vs. the Rock
Island National Bank and T. S. Silvis.
a suit for $10,000 damages, is still
occupying the attention of the circuit
court. Judge Wilkinson and Jack-
son & Hurst appear for the plaintiff
and Sweeney & Walker and Hon. W.
H. Gest for the defense.

Souvenir Tea Cups.

I have received a large assort-

ment of Haviland China cups
and saucers, tastefully decorated,
useful at any time, and particu-
larly desirable as single gifts be-

cause each one, across the out-

side, is lettered in a .pretty gold
scrip, "Souvenir, Rock Island."
Price COc each.

Being of the very best China
an ornament in themselves, I ex-

pect a rapid sale.
G. M. Loosley.

China, Glass and Limps.
1009 Second Avenue.

HOPE
"Deferred maketh the heart sick."
We have looked and hoped and

waited so patiently for warm balmy-sprin-g

weather that we are inclined
to take a view of the dark side. Bills
are coming due and cash must be
realized to meet these maturing ob- -
ligation?. Profits nfust be abans
doned.What we "hoped" might be.
is not. We shall make a great effort
this week to attract the attention of
house keepers, of house cleaners to
our curtain stock, and we know just
how. Cut off all profit, add' a little
more, take a good sharp loss here
and there. We do this.

The first 100 yards lace curtain
scrim, ncginning luesday morning
at 9 o'clock, 2e a yard, only 12 yards
to one buyer. Lace curtains by the
pair at 4bc, obc, 02c, 6hc, 7oc and s-J- c

on which we agree to save you 25 to
30 per cent. '

On Wednesday a. m. from 9 to 12
(four hours), we offer the following
lots, 18 pairs lace curtains at $1.67
down from $2.25; 23 pairs $2.48 down
trom .42; lb pairs 2.44 down from
$3.50; 12 pairs at $1 even, reduced
trom $1.32; 31 pairs 93c, which we
reduce from $1.25. Any which may
be left after 12 o'clock go back to the
old price.

teit from
Lace or

Calf

Cloth Top Pat. Trim
TWlr. and

Effort to do business in our wash,
goods Prices that should
move goods from our. wash goods
stock, rain or shine, and rain or
shine these will be tlie prices:

A job of printed linen tissue cloths
worth to 12c start on Monday at
7Jc. A big lot of black satine, the
,16ic quality our desperate price this
week llic. India linens, 200 pieces,
first price 4JcT theiT'Cc, "7c, 8c. 10c,
and on up 28e, one third below
value.

100 Victoria lawns, prices
from 6e up to 2Sc, worth one third,
more.

Over 2.O00 pieces of the choicest
goods in the three cities can be shown
in this department. They have not
been going fast as we like, hence,
these cuts, these deep cuts, these

cuts. Always choice ia.

Crochet Bed Spreads always in demand. Prices for this occasion
excellent quality, "Our Leader" at 87c. 4H good Crochet
quilts 72c. One case of the celebrated Bates spreads at 93 cents.
Many other values equally as good.

Just received, another shipment of those line Cnenille C- -4 table
covers (1J yards square) fringed all around for ssc.

M CABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes. .

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe as
follows: '

Men's P Leather
Cordovan, Congress

.. .

" " "Kangtrio -

Calf "
Women's

Hand Turn

A

9

o

pieces

as

desperate a

Store

" DongDlaUorn. Sense and Ox. Toe 3 00 to 2.00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue.

Harper House Block.

7

LINSEED '.OIL,

department.

earl v select ions.

JACKETS.
Good things in this depart-

ment which we should be pleased
to show you. Capes, reefers-blazer- s,

all choicest styles are mov-
ing off. You cannot get so line a
selection later.

$5 00 to $3.50
G OO to 4 CO

5 50 to 4.00
5.50 to 4.C0
3.00 to 2.40
4.00 to 3.00
3.50 to 26

Carpets are both hand-
some and cheerful. This
is the month to be both,
with emphasis, if you take
a look ar our stock and
make a purchase of just
what you wan; at bottom
prices. Our prices have

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
I FLOOR PAINTS,

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.

Floor Coverings.

fallen a good deal and you will fall into a grievous mis-

take if you don't take advantage of the opportunity.
Our stock is as universal and as new as the year and
includes everything from an Ingrain to a Velvet.

Now is the time to ret a Xew Carpet.
We Iiavetf t Yoti need it

We are offering BRUSSELS at GO cents a yard.
VELVETS at 1.2o a yard.
INGRAINS at 35 ccnls a yard.
STRAW MATTING at 22 cents a yard.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 SecondAvenuo.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONENo. 1206.
Open Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE

DESPERATE


